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iOCAL AFFAIRS.

frff-Tlic Board of Nehool Directors met

last evening and wade the following ap-
pointments :

Jliglt School ?Jos. S. NVarcaiu.
< l " Mary E. Stewart.

Jos. 11- Jacobs.
Mary F. Shaw.
Jane A. Kerr.
Mary A. Miller.
[ndiana V. Elberty.
Hast Ward?Male teacher to supply.

l< " Kate E. Stauber.
" Martha Stone?,

t'olored School ?A. 11. l'eters.
Salary iu the High School reduced §5

per month ?in the other schools $4 per
month ?schools to open on the 2-'> d of
September.

{HfAmong the teachers employed at

Hollidaysburg we notice the name of Miss
Mary McCord, of this place.

understand that a Second Lieu- |
tenancy in the regular service has been 1
conferred on Klias \V. Eisenbise, late of j
the Logan Guards, and now Captain of!

[ the Slcuiiuer (J uards. The Slemiuers must

have been formed under a lucky constella-
tion. as this is the second commander who
has been transferred to the regular service.
The company is composed of young men j
under age, have a cheap but neat uniform, I
and drill with much credit.

TKAI'IItins' COM PA xv.?Mr. A. G.

Dickey has been authorized to raise a com

pany to fill up Col. Irwin's regiment, and

having received considerable encourage-
ment here, has determined to make an ct-

i'uvt to construct it from among the teaeh-
- i

.ITS ul Mifflin, Centre, liuntengdon audiI
liter counties, i'ertincnt to this subject J

we subjoin the following commuuieatioti:
Should School Teachers Go to War?
This question was diseusseil by some of the !

Mrinl ers i t tin* Institute re.v?Rl' h'M here, ?
and it seems sufficiently iw{"fftantto be pub j

I Ji'-ly ci>ii"idered t.y all those who arc imuietli \
ali'ly collected w till scllo-'ls.

lslmli assume, what every loyal man will ad-
mit. that it is right, necessary and more than
li.aeitaldo for men t< offer their services in
Plaice of mi country's government an i the
i-.iu.--e id Freedom. Tins only question is tbi-:
Are teachers nmre needed tit home iu the i
vhnols than it: the army ?

No intelligent man would eensi nt to have i
I the public schools closed, until the condition \

I the country is so desperate that pvery nth
s-r inteiest is l>->t in tiie one pressing necessity \

I " ivuig the Uovcriimut t and popular Lili ;

< ity It,,m complete ? subversion, But there j
?ire in almost every county wore candidates I
. r tiuo-iiing th in tin-re are seho ds ; besides,
j a a few schools usually taught hy tuen could j
if taught by wonien, who would gladly avail j
fiietustrives of the opportunity to labor t once '
mr their own sup art and their country's de j
h nee. In many instances, doubfless, poorer |
hatchers would be employed, and the progress j

1 common schools as a whole would he re- j
tanled; hut can it be expected that so vast j
and mad a rebellion shall be suppressed i
without temporary injury to every pencral j
interest? We wlm, by our position, are

;n ces-arilv careful titid jealous for the pros ;
p.erity of so great a good as common schools,
fiiust remember that J'or the time patiiotisui
;* the one commanding duty that our coun-
try's institutions and civil freedom must be
?Miaintaitied, at whatever coat ur sacrifice; then,
when right tiiumphs and peace is restored,
we will renew our former claim to public at-
s' tition, and more zealously than ever before,

to secure for all, the blessings of a good
mmon school education, as promotive of j

that intelligence and high moral tone so eseen
hal to citizens of a free nation and so pre

rvative of free institutions. We must throw
no obstacle in the way of those who bravely
offer to light for our government, even though
they go from our best schools, and leave us
with poor teachers or with no teachers at all.

And yet I cannot conscientiously urge any
teacher to go unless he feels impelled by the
strong promptings of duty; in that case, I
reluctantly, yet most unhesitatingly bid him
Godspeed. Every teacher must settle tjiis
question for himself, giving the benefit of each
doubt to the side of patriotism, and deliber-
ately following the course which conscience
points out. I say "the course which con- j
yeience points out," because teachers are not ;
likely to go to war thoughtlessly and without
good cause; they will go because they realize !
the magnitude of the crisis and the majestic
.character of the principles at-"take. And
Lr this very reason teachers will exert pow-
erful influence by engaging in the war; it
will he felt throughout the community that
"Uch men fight for a worthy cause, -and that
they w ill struggle only for those principles
which are most dear to cultivated minds and
generous hearts. In view of these facts, how

\u25a0°a ti the question, whether teachers shouldg J to war, he answered ? I see no other an
per than this: Ifthey feel prompted tc go,
'et them go with our mapliest consent, and
n,a y their brave efforts bo rewarded hy the
*peady restoration of peace through the es
*; 'hlishment of justice and constitutional lib-
ert-v - A. SMITH, CO. Sunt, J

THE MILITARY.?On Thursday last
( aptaiu IJ n I hurst's Milrey company r
rived in town and in the afftcriiuuii took the

, Cars for llarrUburg, bciti" escorted tn the
| station by Col. Irwin's Regimental liaud,
under the leadership of Charles Caugbling,
Jr., of Newton Hamilton, Captain Zolling-

j er's company, and the Slcmtner(J uards, who
; now parade with tl\e Minnie musket* lately
held by the Logaf Guard*. Captain Zol-
linger's cam pany left yesterday afternoon,
being also escorted to the station by the
Slemmer Guards and a large number of
citizens. We have now in service Capt.
Taylor's Cavalry Company, the Logan
Guards, the Milroy company, and the
Hums Infantry, and Capt. Neiec of Mc-
T eytowu is rapidly filling up the fifth,
Capt. lligelow, of Melleville, Mie sixth, and
recruiting has commenced fur the Teach-
ers Company. The greater portion ofCol.
Irwin s llegimcntal band is alto from this
county.

BSL-The Camermi Guards of Boa'Aburg,
Centre county, Capt. Boa!, arrived hero last
evening, and will depart for IJsrrisJhurgto day,

PICTURKS.?J. Smith A Son are again
open at their old stand, ouo door south of
the Town Hall, and with their lino light,
are prepared to furnish auihrotype and
photographic pictures, and guarantee satisr
faction. tf

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
TIKI daily exeicisesofthe Instituteduringits

second week were similar to those of thu first
week and in continuation of them. Very
satisfactory progress was made in all the sub
jects taught, and the attention and interest
of the teachers were undiminLlied till the
end ; their efforts to qualify themselves for
teaching the several branches in the best
manner wore most gratifying.

Tuesday evening Prof. ,\I. J. Smith deliv-
ered an interesting and able lecture, mainly

] upon "government," in which he suggested
| many valuable and practical ideas. IU

j showed that while some professions have in
j terests antagoiii-tic to the general welfare of

j society, the teachers' interests arc alwavs
\ identical with those of society and their ef
| forts directly promotive of society's highest
welfare and prosperity.

Thursday avening A. Smith, Countv Suf t., 1
lectured on the "Wmth of .Man." lie rank-
ed men in four classes, namely ; those who
Worship and serve their bodies; those who
possess energy, force of character, clear j
mind and strong wills; ilmse who prize intel
lectual culture for tlia grace it gives; and
those who incline to live monkish lives, doing
little for mankind very religiously. It was j
suggested that while each of these classes is j
imperfect, yet the true idea of a man com- |
bines the excellency of oil ; his worth eon- 1
sists in exhibiting those excellences and win-
ning men to their attainment.

Considerable time was given on Friday to \u25a0
suggestions respecting points of order, dis
??inline and teaching, by the County Supt.
Friday night wij" devoted to patriotic eonsid
erations. The teachers mh'pted the following j
resolution: i

Resoh<;l, That the members of tbis insti-
tute heartily endorse the action of the IVnna.
State Teachers' Association relative to the ;
purchase of a cannon to be presented to tlie
Federal Government T r the crushing of the
present rebellion, and we pledge ourselves to

do our share towards effecting this object.
A. ohiiitli was appointed to receive and

transmit tin* funds that may be contributed
Col W. If. Irwin m nio an eloquent address,
and was followed by Ib'v. J. S. MoMurrav in
a similar vein?both very patriotic ami lib '
erallv applauded. The hand connected with
Col. Irwin's furiitshed welcome nut

. j
During the Institute Jos. S. U areant dril

led the teachers at xecesses, much totiieiren
jnynient god profit. Tlie following nesolu- .
tions. suhmVted by a voiu;ittee consisting uf j

?I S. W a ream, J. M. Bell and Miss Jane A.
Kerr, were unanimous!\ adopted:

Ursotcnl, That wFiispering in the school
should be so restricted as in no degree to in-
terfere with good order, or should be enriiely
prohibited except at stated times; and no

teacher is properly faithful to his duty, who
fails to use till needful means to free his i
school from so prolific a source of disorder.

AV.Wiv/. That a District Association should
be organized for every District in the county,

and no teaclu r should (eel at liberty to be dis-
connected with one, except for very grave
reasons.

J'exolceil, That wc regard it as a duty of
the first importance, that the instructors of
tin* youth of the country should inculcate
veneration for the Constitution and laws of
the land.

llvsolml, '"hat with our fellow
I citizens uf all other professions, we deeply
deplore the present unhappy condition uf our

, national affairs, and we will cheerfully co op
perafe vG.'h thetu in every legitimate meas-

; ore for the maintenance of the government
i and the peipetuatimi of our free institutions.

Re.sotcut. That tho thanks of the teaoliers
are due, and are hereby tendered to the Edi
tor of the Lewistown Gazette and the True
Democrat, for the column which they have

\u25a0 generously opened to educational articles;
and we request a continuance of favor.

ItetoUxd, That we hereby tender our grate-
ful acknowledgments to Prof. A. and M. J.
-Smith for their attendance at this session of
our Institute, and for the valuable instruction
given us Jurings its meetings.

The thanks of the Institute were tendered
to G. F. Davenport, A. M., Prof. M. -J. Smith,
and A. Smith, fur their able and instruc-
tive lectures: also, to Joseph S. Waream, for
drilling the members so heartily and effec-
tively.

SECRETARY PRO TEK.

The Economy of Health. ?'i'liis busy liatiop oi£inec-
| icons have 12,000,000 working people, whose ser, ices

' may be estimated at $2 a day, and their ungual loss
j by "sickness at an average often days iii iTu-"year.?
This gives a total loss of 4j4o.ooo.oqty* sum three times

! as large as the whole cost oftheGeneralGovernment,
; inclndiug the Army. Jv'avy. Post Offices,T.egjsia|.ors,
Foreign iind aft." The amount weighs over
six hundred tons in'pure gold!

A large portion of this costly suffering might be

averted by attention to diet, cleanliness, and above
aIJJ by the" proper use of the right remedy in season.
When a25 cent box of Ayer's Pills.will ave'rt an attack

j of illness which it would take several days to recover
from, or a dollar bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, will ex-
pel a lurking disorder'tlnu would tiring the sufferer
to his back for weeks or luymhs. does it take any fig-
ures to show the good eeonomv of the investment?
When you have taken a cold is It prudent to wait un-
til it has settled on your lungs, when days or weeks or
months must be spent in trying to cure it, even if it
can be cured at all. or is it cheaper to take Ayer's Cher-
ry Pectoral, costing a few shillings, ami remove the

j trouble before it is serious? It takes no wisdom to
I decide. '

Bounties. Soldiers' Pay. Etc.
. , The acts of the late session in reference tn

honnii' S, pay. Ac., of s -Fliers, appears not
to be generally understood- On" versed in
the laws furnishes the f. !l >wing facts:

' j I. By acts of the late Congress all boun-
ties for enlistment were abolished, as well as
the two dollar fee for bringing recruits to the
rendezvous for enlistment.

2. For the first re enlistment in the regu-
lar Army, tfie soldier is to receive two dollars
per month in addition to his former pay, and

! one dollar for every subsequent enlistment.
1 *. Soldiers who now euter the service,

either as regulars or volunteers, " for the
war." and serve out their enlistment, shall,
with their discharge, receive one hundred '
dollars bounty, or that amount will he paid
to the legal representatives of such as die or

1 are killed in the service.
4. After the Gtli August, ISGI, privates

who receive eleven dollars will receive thir-
\u25a0 teen, and those who formerly received twelve

{ dollars will also receive thirteen?privates
and corporals receive the same pay?but no ,

; other change is made in the pay of mm-com
missioned officers, musicians, or artificers.

5. By the increase jn the privates pay, the
\u25a0'allowance of every officer who has a servant \u25a0

i is increased thereby?either twelve or twenty-
; four dollars per year for each servant he is
! autided to.

NOTE.? rThero is no authority for the offer
of §3O now made as an inducement to enlist
The additional bounty providing for enlist- \u25a0
ments at distant points is also abolished.? j
The fee for administering the oath is abolish-
ed ; that duty is hereafter to he performed by

| a commissioned officer.

Ed\yard Everett on the Rebellion.
j ?? It i" well known to you that 1 sustained the-South I
- at the ftlmo"t total sne'rifiee of infiuenee and I'avor at

home, as long a- I thought she was pursuing consti-
tutional objects. This I did, although tins-south liad
placed tic conservative north in a false and indefen- .
sible position, by the repeal of the Missouri (.'oniprom-

-1 ise. and the persevering attempts to toree slavery in:--
the Territory of Kansas, by surprise, fraud and vio-
lence. against the known wish of an overwhelming i

: majority of people. 1 pursued this course for the
sake of strengthening tlie hands of the patriotic l'n-

; ion at the South: atthouijh I tea* iv*!lmcare. parti;/ !
| triiil, fact* vithut ntn pci*on':! kii<ncteil<)r. that Irailiiii/

Southern jxititicimm hailfoi thii t;/ ;/? are been n io/cnl to

i break op th . f/i/o/g o-s so- at <is then ceased to control tin \u25a0
\ I'uital States (imrrnment, ao'i thyt the shivery ques- I
| tiou was but a pretext for keeping up agitation and !
! rallying the South.

I certainly deprecate the choice of a President ex- ]
chisivcly by the electoral vote of one Oeetiou of the

? country, though consenting with the greatest reluc-i
j tanee to be myself upon one of the opposing tickets. IIt was however, fully 111 the power of the South to |

have produced a different result, hint the (limmioiiint;
irerr ihterminal to have tinir men eamliilate. though mi*- j
taken. / tinst. in the tn'tief that he sh(11 I'l their itis/oj/at t
ririr*. I make thi.e e/tari/c ayaiimf tinin icithout- *ci note.

j jimtijialbn auhxoiuent eventn. to* wed K b;/ the bliii/aiiifiof ;
. the iiitire I'ltlml /o . Smith llnrinijthe ce'iiraes.

: After the election was decided, the disunionists !

j would not wait for o£6rtactes. because they knew none
; could or would be eommitted. They knew that there

was an anti-Republican majority in the -Senate, and
j that there would be one in the present House. They ;

- "Jirecijiitateil thr rupture of the I nina, bt ransi thiy knew j
that, it they iraitcLeven tin- pn text for it mould fait.

lETiTa, AMUML
AT LOCKE'S MILLS, MIFFLI.I'COI\TY. PI.
r fall term will commetice August sth,

j and the winter term November ilth.? j
; Tuition in common English branches, Aritit ,

metic, Grammar, &c ,
§3 per quarter of 12

! weeks. Algebra, Geometry, &c., §5. Lan- j
guages, §G " No pains w ill ha spared to make
the instruction thorough and progressive. j

LEWIS 0. PAXSOX, Prin.
Jul, 31-It* X \u25a0

\u25a0imwnni ABADME:
r J 11 E Fail S-ssi-m of this Academy will

JL commence ojj MONDAY, September 2d. '
E. Viin Dozer will continue to have

charge of the department of Mu-ie. Mi-s
F. J. KMridge will give instructions iti Paint
ing and 1 'rawing.

A cocyse ui lu;s been carefully ].re
pg.'ej, {<i which the ntt- 11 i? ?11 o( the patrons

"f the sell ul i" called. "I'liis course is be-
lieved to In' within the capabilities i f all

' scholars, and it billowed, will do much to

war 1 giving purpose and direction to the
| studies of pupils.

1' ih/s uf Tiiiliou. >? 2d, 54.7 >, ami >G 2d
? per quarter, tteeording to the grade ufsjtudivs.

For further informati-ip apply to

M. -1. SMITH. Pi it:.
Lewr-s-town, August 21, IFGI.

\Y7"AN"TEib?A middle tigcd woman ac j
If customed to till kinds of housework, j

To ft suitable one a permanent place, with lib-
eral wages, will be given. Inquire at this ;
office for further informat'on. aug2l

Examination of Teachers. -

IEXAMINATIONS of Candidates for
_J Teaching iu MifflinCounty will be held !

for the several districts as follows :

For Brown, at Reedsville, Sept. 5
' ?" Decatur, at Stroup's School

bo.yse '* G
I " Newton liamilton and Wayne,

s.t Newton Hamilton, ,f 9
j " MeVeytown, Bratton, and Ol-

iver, at MoVeytown, " 19 j
" Menno, at Allenville, " 11

i Union, at Belleville, " 12 j
To begin at 9-V o'clock A. M.
As the School Law contains no provision

for private examinations, all applicants for
schools will see the necessity of being pres-
ent at the above public examinations. None

? need apply for certificates who cannot sustain |
an examination in every branch mentioned in
the certificate and in the ayi of teaching.

Directors and citizens are cordially invited
to attend,

A. SMITH. Co. Supt.
Lewistown, August 21, 1861.

NOTICE!

PERSONS knowing themselves indebted
to the subscriber are respectfully reques

tffd to call and settle their accounts. Ifnot
paid soon a number of them will be put in
suit.

The aceognts also, of Wm. B. Hoffman &.

Co., now long due, must be closed up or be
put in suit.

aug2~s F. J. HOFFMAN.

miMOTHY SEED, for sale by
1 aug2B M. j. HOFFMAN.

MI IF, Ml I®.
A LL persons indebted to me are notified
J\ to settle their accounts by the 2Q.th of
September, as I have to raise money by that
time.

My present stock of Boots, Shoes, Ac., will
be sold at reduced prices for Cash only.?

> Those iu want of such articles should call
and examine. All kinds of work made to

[ order of the best quality and style. Thank-
- ful for patronage heretofore bestowed, a con-
* tinuancc of the same is respectfully solicited.
' t au§2& -JOHN CLARKE.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop.
i.\ LKWMTOWg, MIFFLIY COFXTY. P.l,

1)1 ILDS to order Steam Engines. Mill
) Gearing, Furnace and Forge Castings,

Blowing Cylinders, Forcing Point s, Brass
Castings, Blacksmiths'. Vices and Screw
Plates. Buggy. Wagon. Cart and Coach Axles,
with all such Iron and Steel work as is made
in a blacksmith shop. Always on hand, the
hest Bar Share, Side Hill and Bui! Plows and
Points, saw mill Cranks turned or in a rough
state, Bag Irons, Carriage Irons, Ac., A>'.
Horse Power, with an improved thresher and
shaker. This requires the special attention
of farmers. Those who want the hest article
at the lowest price can sat'sfy themselves by
calling on the subscriber at the shop and ex-
amining for themselves No charge made for
giving information. No loafing at stores or
taverns to secure customers. Ifmy work
will not recommend itself I will not a-k you to
buy it. JOHN It. WEEKES.

augT-ISGI Agent.

pL |)UR Pr 9?YU Min .

*"eUMAtiSA.
i

Puring tlio p:i.<t y*:ir wo have introduced t4 the
notice of the medical profession of this country the
Pure (,/ fufcizul C 'ftluridi of as

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

.iiol having rbccivcti from many -ourccs, I><<t 1> from

1 physicians of the higlic.-t stumling aa<l from patients,

the

Mast Flattering Testimonial of its Ileal
Value

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease,

' we are induced to present it to the public in a form
KEAKY F<K IMMEDIATE U.SK, which wc.hopewill

? -nmini-iid itself to those who are stitferiug with this

afflicting complaint, ami to tlie medical practitioner |

who may feet disposed to t< -t the po\yors of this Val-
uable remedy.

EI.IXIU l'lt*(t'YEAMIXK, in the form above spo
; ken of has recently been extensively experimented

I with in the

Pennsylvania Hospital,

and with r,turl;.<l suercss (as it wall appear from the

published accounts in the medical journals.)

ffe It is carefully put up ready fer immediate use,
with full direetious. and can be obtained front all the

druggists at cents pi>r bottle, ami at wholesale of

m'EI.OCK A CKEXSITAWY

Jtruggists a|id Msnufaetiu ing (fheuiists,

Irtytitf-lj- Philadelphia.

Entirely Vegetable, No Alco-
holic Preparation,

Dli. II OOFLA N D ' S
CLII.IiIJRATED

GERMAN BITTERS.
PREPARED ItV

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., Fhila, Pa '
lU.

LIVER CiIMi'LAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, |
f 'tironir in A. it'll'*/>< Vth hi. oj tin Oittl !

nilihn iin'*at boa/ ft niii it . >t/ \u25a0 I- 11 ?i /, j. r isititfliir-ii. |

S"~ PCI! as ( 'misti|Litioit. Inward Piles. Euhicss or
lilo.xl !?> Ihe IJe.jd. .} ;<t;y ef tlo- slomaeh. fjotirJEructations, sinking "V Elutteyinu at the pit of the j

Stomach. SHimmiiiu <<t tie- iic:.<l, flurried niui ilitti-'
, id' lhcathi.m. Kliittt'iing at do- lleart. Choking: ?r I
Siufoeating sensations when ina lying posture, l'im-
ll.Vs ef Vision, lt.lt- llf Webs Im'l'olO the -t.Sllt. EeV. r
and dull |;,!U ill the I/, ad. \u25a0!). n i|ey of P. rspiratieli.
Yelh'C ness of the Skin olid Eys j';iI, it, l ie? >'ole.
Hack, chest. I.iinlis. Ac.. Sitdd n Eluslies of Ileal.
ii.irniiigin Ilie Itesh. Constant linagiliiilgw of mil. and
great I>e| I. ssnnis llf sprits, ami w ill pesili veh pre- I
v. ut YKI.I.oW EEVEIt. HII.I.HUS EEV Kit. AT.

The Proprietor in calling the attet;tio|) of thi- prep-
aratio;;, ilm- so wjtii e-ej.i|g ol the utmost oniili-
dem-e in it-- Yi.'tit -s and adaptuttott to the diseases for
wlii I, it is recommended.

It i- no new ami untried article, but one that has
-ton,! the test ola twelve years' trial la ! re the
American people, an 1 its reputation on! sale are tin- j
mailed to any similnr preparations extant. The to-
timoyy in it> lavor gtv -n by the iie.st prominent and j
v."U Known jihy-ieians ami individuals in all part-of
the OQimtrv is immense, and a earefill perusal of the i

i aiinaitac. puhlislied ymnially l y the proprietors, and I
I to lie had gratis of any of their agent., cannot but sat- j
! isfy the most skeptical that this remedy is really do- |
serving the great celebrity it has obtain- d.

Chat. Ritz, Sole Agent, Lcwistoicn. my 2
IjOST Oil STOLEN,

A L0L1) LEVEII WATCH,

VI/'ITII ingrain cases?a female with a
j T T rnke on her shoulder on the one side,

I and a palace on the other; the manufacturer's
uttrae inside, Railroad time, <fce., Liverpool,

j varrauted, with double eases. The subscriber
! will give a reasonable compensation to any
i persou who will return the watch, or will give
! any information that will lead to the discov-
ery of the same.

(J. W. HAWKER,
aug2l-3tpd Lcwistovvn Pottery.

DISSOLUTION.
riMIE partnership heretofore existing be-

I tween Brisbin & Sterrett in Recdsvillc
was dissolved this day bv mutuaj consent. ?

The books, notes, £c., of said firm, are in
I the hands of J. U\ Ste.rett. e.t.tsieir old place
of doing business, where all persons knowing
themselves indebted will call and make set-
tlement immediately.

BRISBIN & STERRETT.
lleedsville, August 2J, ISOI-4tpd

Estate of Jacob Haun, deceased,

is hereby given that letters of
A i Administration on the estate ofJACOB
11 AWN, late of Armagh township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said township. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make iuime
diate payment, and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. PETER BAREFOOT, 1

JOSEPH 11 AWN, j
aug 21 Gt-pd Administrators.

Estate ofDaniel Miller, deceased,

"VrOTICE is hereby given that letters of
Jl x Administration on the estate of DAN-
IEL MILLER, late of Bratton township, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
residing in said township. All persqqs in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle
ment. DAVID MILLER,

SIMON GRO,
augT-Ct Administrators.

CIOAL OIL! I expect in a few dayß an
/ excellent article of Coal Oil to sellatClc

per gallon.

j uug2S v. J. lipFFMAJG

E. SMITH'S
Original & only Gen-

O ?

nine

ELECTRIC OIL.
I j

The above is the only reliable remedy for

inflammatory diseases, among which arc
Rheumatism Tetter

X> untight tiovt

1 Burnt Frosted Feet
, Scalds Headache,

Fains in the Bat/: Parali/tie Stroke
a " Breast S<dt Rheum

| " " Side Scrofula
| Cramps in the Stom- Sure Fyes

t ach Sore Breasts
Sprains or Bruises Frysfprlas

Stiffness in the Joint* Asthma

Or any diseases which are sore and painful
-

j For that Dread to Mothers,

CROUP.

i It is Invaluable?Giving Relief at Once, j

\u25a0 Certificates from hundreds of our best j

citizens can be seen at the office of Dr.

! Smith, showing what thp Oil has done. 1
Ln purchasing be careful to examine the 1

wrappers and see that you get ;

I

A. E. Smith's Original and only <
I J

Genuine Electric Oil. j ;

All imitations arc worse than useless.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 126 Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD 15. ITKCKLh,

Newton Hamilton, Mifflin County, l'a.,

i Agent for Cowpty and surroundings,

j Philadelphia, Feburary 14, 1801.
BCERHAVE'S

HOLLAND

BITTERS^
TIIKCU.KBBATKD HOLLAND REMLHY FOR

DYSPEPSIA,.
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

I.IVEII tO.WPLAIIVT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Atiu tfce various a.actyoijs couseqnent upou a disoi-dvrod

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Such as Indigestion. Acidity uf the Stomach, Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency. Costivenoss,
Itlind and Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous. Kheuniatic, anJ
Neuralgic Afflictions, it has in numerous instances proved ,
highly beneficial, am} ia otli-r- effected a derided cure. (

This is a purely vegetable compound, jiripared oil strictly j
scientific principles, at'ter the uianuer of the celebrated

Holland Professor, 80-rhave. Its reputation at Jioinc juri>
duccd its introduction here, the demand cotununiciug wttli
tlioso of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mighty country, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. It if vow offtrnl ]
to the American public, knowing that its truly wonderful
medicinal virtues must be acknowledged.

It is particularly recommended to those persons whose
constitutions may have been Impaired 1-y the continuous u-e
of srdept spirits, or other fornjs of dissipation. Generally

instantaneous in effect, it finds its way directly to the seat

of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the i
drooping spirit, and, in fact, lnfusiug new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTICE,?Whoever expects to find this n 1leverage wid j
Ijs disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
willprove a grateful aromatic cordial, oossensed of singular ,
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Bcerhave's Holland j

Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at

On* Dollar per bottle, or six bottles for Five Dollars, lite
great demand for this trulyostein ated Medicine has induced
many imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

. , i
&g~ Beware of Imposition. See that our name is ou the |

label of every bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most prints.

SOL 12 riIOrKIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & GO.
MANUFACTURING

pharmaceutists and (Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CIIAIILES RITZ, Lewistown, j
| Pa. sep2o

>1 CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS! j
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut
SE^x-T

CHAIRS,
f

of every style and finish, at

W. D. REICIINER'S

b 339 rforth Front St- Aboye Vine,

Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and ;
small Rucking Chairs, manufactyred of the
best material and by ejxpeijencjgd workmen.

: All orders tilled with Pjorntitude and Care.
Remember, the place, 33& Front Street,

Q above Vine, Philadelphia. jan24-ly
c -

C 1 ANDIES at 13 ots to Dealers, at I/ \u25a0 -

' HOFFMAN'S.

BERNARD A. HOOPES,.
Sito'cuor to I[oo'j& il\u25a0 Pan*.

Mamifactmrr and Wlwlrsalr Ihukr iu

HAES, JTJS.S, AWE
3'Jt iU SBdj)^

No. 500 Market Street,
mlr2?>- ly Philadelphia.

(J LEN - ECHO M i LLJS 4
GEfilLlATOttl*4.

9
tiirrrs, li|orlrrs ami Wholesale

Ihalers in

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS.
O|L CLOTHS. MATTINGS. &c.
Warehouse, \ >. 500. Cb.estjijit

Opposite tlie State House,
mhl4?ly. Philadelphia, Pn.

ißSTamii m© ws'iSs)
(LATE KAOLH HOTEL.")

Third >l., aliove Kare, Philadelphia.
Terms?"4l 2. per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's
.

TI LOU MAN V. RIIOADS,
Formerly of the National flntel.

CHARLES SAfLO};.
fi!S?ly Formerly of Schuylkill eo .

STAVHWABI mtiww®
I.ale SY hlte Su an,

liiuc /Street, above Thin/, i'hi/u<lrfj>kit'.'
Terms?sl 25 per day.

QTJILLMAN & BOYER. Proprietors
the old customers of this well knowr,

House we desire to eay tjiat we have ren-
ovated, ii;iproved, :;r.d newly fin nishod the
same, and that we respectfully si;J;cit s) con-
tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and Visitors we eordj
ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nation-
al"?to come and sec and judge for them,
selvss of its advantages and merits. Our lo-
cation is central, and convenient for inerehants
and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to ptiidy the
and comfortw of our guests, and with the as-,
sistanee of Mr. Cuts. A. STK.IX, our ati'aUlc.
and attentive Clerk, we fee} well prepared to

keep a good hotel, and hop.a fo Jj.e 4hie to give,
general satisfaction.

HENRY QUILLMAN,
. feh2B-lyr JOHN BOYEIt.

IN ALI, IIS lllt.VNClll'.S,

Executed in the Lest style known in tin* .art,

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
">32 Arch St., east of Sixth, Phi lade Ipitta.

Life Size In Oil and I'a.-til,

STKItEOSCOPIC PORT RAITS,
ANIIIKITTPES,

D ALUEIiItHOT V P Lc,

For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings &c.
Philadelphia, November 15, ISCO-jy.

J EST received ana for sale, a largo lot of
Clearfield county shaved Lip and Joint

SHINGLES, 24 and 20 inches long, best
quality, at WJI. B. lIOEEMAM'S.

Lewistown, July 17, JBOJ-

Great Reduction in Prices,
undersigned being desirous of clos-

JL itig out the stock of Pry Gooils, would
respectably invite the Ladies and Gentlemen,
to give us a call as wo are determined to sell
goods lower tinyi .any other house in Lewis-
town

FOR CASH.
For the Ladies we have

Plain Figured and Plaid Silk Me-
rinoes,

l)e Laities, Calicos, Lawns. Ginghams ami
Traveling Goods of all kinds. Also, lioimei
Ribbons, Ruelits, Dress Trimmings, Fine
Worked Collars, Mourning Collars, Hosiery,
Gloves, Mitts, &e. &e. Ladies Cloaking
Cloths Striped and Plain, with various oth
er articles too ijupierouß to mention.

For gents we Lave

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and
Vestings,

Ready madc Clothing, Boa's and Shoes, Knit
Shirts, Drawers. Cravats. Shirt Collars, Sus-

penders?it fact everything tbr gentjem- n.

For Housekeepers,

TUkIWS. SlkiaLISS, TOWELIffCS.

Table, Diaper, 12, Sheetings. &e.
Also, a lot of good Stone, China ana

Glassware, for sale cheap-
A tine lot of 2} and 3 bushel Bags, all ? f

| which will be sold at a greqt reduction of pri-
I ces. please call and examine for yourselves.

KENNEDY & AUNffrX.
N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the above, will please call im.medi-
: atcly and save costs. K. & J.

Lewistown, August 14, 1801.

Volunteers Wanted.
LKHISTOWX, PjSNNA. August 1, 1801.

llis Excellency, the Governor of Pennsyi-
; vania, has t< ndcred tojue and I have accept-

; ed the command of one of the ten Regiments
j of Infantry recently required of this State
by tire President. Each of the companies

; will be of the maximum authorized by law,
:to wit: One Captain, one First Lieutenant,

i one Second Lieutenant, one First Sergeant,

I four Sergeants, eigjit Corporals, {wo Musi-
cians, one Wagoner, and eighty two privates.

Captaias of companies ueairojtp to be mas-
tered into this Regiment will report a* Urn
earliest day possible, to myself, at this place,

i or West Chester. Pa., or to Lieut. Col. Wil-

liam Brisbin. Wilkesbarre, Luzerne county.
.jf to Major T. M. Huling, Bellefonte. Cen-

I tra county. W M, If. IRWIN,
Col. Penna. Volunteers.

Bellefonte, Clearfield, Luzerne and-Hun-
tingdon papers publish three limes and send
bill to advertiser. aug2l~4t

JyHS'-S
Seigrisi's Old Stand,

Near the Canal Bridge, Jjeicistown, I'a.
Strong Beer, Lager Jieer, Lindeybergec

and Switjer Cheese?al] of the best quality
constantly on hand, £or sale wholesale or re-
tail.

I Yeast to bo bud daily during summer,.

J mj24-jr.


